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ERWIN STRIKERS TO RETURN TO UORK
Pastor Refuse!
To Allow Vote®
On His Firing |

By TED CRAIL %
Record Staff Writer’!.

Seventy members of vie
Second Baptist Church M§hg
a hymn, said their pray Hrs,
and" listened attentively if
reluctantly to church busi-
ness last night and then
the free-for-all started. £

A group of members, sevetnj of
them wives of the six men dSkted
from the church several Meeks
ago, sought to bring to an exmfthe
11-year pastorate of Rev. ¦ C.
Keller. They didn’t succeed. 1

Introduced at the height dl the
stormy discussion. a “motion to
adjourn” was accepted by thelhair
—occupied by Rev. Keller—«USQ on
the vote which followed the front
and back rows split solidly.j De-
fenders of Rev. Keller wont the
vote 36-32.

BANGS CHURCH DOQKB
One member, C. A. Holland,

strodei angrily out as the voting

| chinch as he went. His wife fol-
lowed him.

The evening's outcome was a
hard blow for Derwood Godwin,

local real estate man who fed the
ficht to separate Rev. Keller from
his position. Godwin claimed later
that a “secret bailot* on his mo-
tion to dissolve the oast orate would
have gone against the pastor.

THE MOTION
Whereas, our pastor E. C. Kel-

ler. offlc’aHo resigned Feb. 17.
1954 effective March 26, 1954,

duly accepted* by the church;
and.

Whereas, the church voted a 6
months extension of the effective
dale to October 1. 1954, and.

Whereas, the church voted on
Sept. 19. 1954 against calling a
new pastor by extending said ef-
fective date 12 months further,

to expire October 1, 1955, and.
Wheeras, no official recommen-

dation to extend an indefinite
call to E. C. Keller, or any other
candidate, haa been presented or

(Continued On Page Two)

Doffers Vote Today
To Allow Union To
Settle Grievances

»

Two thousand Erwin Mill workers are going back
to work, probably on Monday. Forty-two staking doffers
offered a concession by the company, were talked into
letting the union handle the dispute from here out.

Boyd Payton. Southern Director
of the Textile Workers of America,
CIO. came in from Charlotte this
morning, met with the doffers at
nine o’clock, and brought a vote on.
terms he worked out with Erwin
Mill officials.

WEEKLY PAYROLL $90,060 -

The strike began a week ago
Wednesday in the thro big plants
in Erwin. Workers at the mill, who
take home $90,000 a week in their
paychecks, lost salaries as the stop-

page continued. Early conferences
between the mill and the cloth
doffers seemed to lead nowhere.

Before the doffers voted to come
to terms this morning, a pre-vote
was taken and the doffers agreed

that, whatever th« outcome, they
4rOuhf abide by tha results.

SETTLEMENT TERMS
Lacy Dawkins, general manager

of the local at Erwin, told The
Daily Record shortly before noon
today that the doffers voted to set-
tle the unauthorized iby the union)

strike on these terms:
(1) That the company rescinds

its recent order for a change ih

duties of the cloth doffers.
(2) That all employes return to

their Jobs as promptly as peeaible
.beginning Monday, under same
conditions and ytatus as existed
prior to the order for change.

(3) That a conference be held art

10:30 a. m. on Monday in the com-
pany’s office at Durham to con-
sider all problems.

TWO WEEKS GRACE

The settlement provided that if
the company and doffers don’t

come to an agreement on Monday,

the company will serve notice so
proposed changes and will allow

two weeks without prejudice or ef-

fect on paragraph 9 of article 7”)

for discussion berfore the proposal

becomes effective.
Thi quoted paragraph, said

(Continued On Page Two)

Just 1,063 Liars
In This Man’s Town

HAMMOND. Ind ID Republi-

can Vernon Anderson says he would

have been re-elected Majf>r In
Tuesday’s municipal election If all

the persons who urged him to run
had voted for him.

A petition signed by 18,606 per-

sons urged Anderson to run again
last spring. But he polled only 15,-

937 votes Tuesday to his oppon-
ent’s 16,859.

PLAIN VIEW ROYALTY PUin View
School’s hints ands queens quite a crowd of
them are pictured as they were crowned at
the talent show. The queens are Catherine Hol-
land, grammar queen, and Betty Hawley at. the
high' school, daughters of Mr. Mrs. Clayton
Holland and, Mrs. Mamie 8. Hawley. King*., are

J. R. Best, grammar school, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Best, and J. W. Watson, high school, son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Watson. They are being
crowned by last year’s winners Carrie Jean
Jackson and Mrs. Jimmie Hinson and John Core
and J. W. Thornton. (Photo by Ermon Godwin.)
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LITTLENOTES ABOUT

PEOPLE AND THINGS
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Harnett Polio Fund
Sent To National

In an unprecedented move to save the March of
Dimes nationwide program of providing for the neces-
sary care of polio patients, the Harnett County Chapter
of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis has
transferred $6,000.00 of its “surplus” funds to the nation-
al organization.

In announcing the payment, Mr.
Roy G. Cameron, chairman of the
chapter, explained that the money
was to be earmarked and pooled
for redistribution among chapters
of the National Foundation which
are confronted with dills for pa-
tient care beyond the limits of their
financial resources.

“We have made this payment,”

he said, “in compliance with a call
issued by President Basil O’Connor
of the National Foundation to all
chapters with current, surpluses be-
yond their estimated needs for this
year.

"Our county has received Epi-

demic Aid totaling more than $19,-

000.00 during our years of high po-
lio incidence,” Mr. Cameron em-
phasized. "The money we have
sent this year to aid other strick-
en counties brings to $12,196.12
the amount we have boon able to
repay to the Epidemic Aid Fund
over the years. I wish to stress
that we are not legally obligated

to pay back the aid given us in
the past, but we do feel a moral

(Continued on Page Two)

Rise Stevens'
Bare Bosom

I

Brings Rise
NEW YORK flPl Soprano Rise

Stevens’ bare-bosom-effect costume
for the opening performance next
Monday of the Metropolitan Opera
season struck too low a note for
the dignified Met, the singer re-
vealed today.

Her original costume for her role
as a saucy courtesan in Tales of
Hoffmann” seemed to dip down be-
low the bosom. Only flesh-colored
chiffon and a couple of velvet
flowers saved the day.

Miss Stevens described the total
effect 'as startling” and the cos-
tume as the sexiest one in the
performance." “

Then she wore it on stage for a
rehearsal.

It was too daring for the Met
stage,” she sighed. Costume de-
signer Rolf Gerard and other of-
ficial observers decreed a change.

They raised the corselet and
added more flowers,” the red-hair-
ed singer said. Then it was too
high.

Now the decolletage has dipped
again. Miss Stevens said, They
have upped it in one way and lower-
ed it in another. The corselet is
higher but the chiffon and the
flowers are gone. It looks pretty
bare to me. but the last I heard
It had finally been approved.”

People wouldn't worry so much
about what others thought of
them if they realized how seldom

ilheydV mm

Fall Achievement
Program Is Planned

Plans for the annual Fall Achievement Night pro-
gram of the Harnett County home demonstration clum
scheduled for Tuesday, November 15, at the Mt. Pisgan

Presbyterian Church were announced today by Mu# Thel-
ma Hinson, county home agent. I

Summary of club achievements
in the year and announcement of
the county’s most outstanding club
will feature the program. The Mt
Pisgah home demonstration club,

headed by Mrs. Clarence Holde-,

will be the host club. A barbecue
and chicken stew dinner will be
served for all ceunty club members
and their families from 8 to 715
p. m. In the social rooms of the
church. The program will follow.

MRS. ENNIS TO PRESIDE
Mrs. Delmer Ennis off Coats, pre-

sident of the county council es
home demonstration dubs, vIO

dßy n||jK rfg;
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OUCH!—Just looking at Julis
as she and her partner.rehearse,
their act in London cah make
yotjr bones achg. But Darva*
and Jtilia. specialty dangers,

have trained for this sort of
thing, which is why thogi ap-i
peered before Queen Elizabeth
in the Royal Variety Perform-,

ance at Victoria Palace Theatre.

Delegates For
Meeting Picked

Four Harnett County local and
county school board members have
been designated as delegates to the
State School Board Association
meeting at Chapel HIH, Nov. 16.

The delegates, selectel Monday
by the county board of education,
are Bab Baggett of Liilington and
Haywood Roberts of Coats, mem-
bers of the county board, and D.
W. Denning, Jr. of Angler and t.
N. Holmes of Benharen commun-
ity, local school board members.

Alternate* named at the same
time are Sidney O. Thomas oil
Broadway, and Boone Trail com-
munity, Charles V. Skinner of
Dunn, Hugh Green of Buie's Creek
of the county board, and James

(Continued Page five)

preside. The Rev. S. JL
pastor of the ML Plagah Churofe
will lead the devotional. Presenta-
tion of attendance awards an#
reading certificates win be mad*

Special guests win include Mrit
May McAlister, district home agenty
and Charlie Brlckhouee, district
farm agent, Miss Ruth Curren%
State home agent, and her assist*

ant. Miss Verna Stanton.
Business win be held to e mint*

mum. and chief program featuff
will be a recreational boor led fep
«tM Rev. E. ©. Shoal, IffithiAMf

Constable Freed
In Hunting Case

Two Harnett County game war-
dens, two men and five bird dogs
spied from the air as officers were
on a routine patrol, could add up

to but one thing—hunting out of
season.

But Magistrate M. B. Stewart of
Lillington took a more lenient view
and acquitted Constable W. B.
Castleberry and Jack Howard late
Wednesday of hunting birds in

closed season.
Robert Wright, Harnett Wild

Life protector and Jim Sullivan,

Wild Life pilot were flying low ov-
er Western Harnett, they told the
magistrate, when they saw a red
pick-up truck In the thinly wood-
ed area. Nearby, they spied two
SMB ui Ova EM dogs iMieMu a

hill.
Game wardens in the air quick-

ly radioed wild life patrol car the
direction, and the car went im-
mediately to the scene. Supervisor

Ed Cain, Cumberland County Pro-
tector Jack Canady, Wild Life Pro-
tector Oscar Chadwick and Special

Protector Stacy Forbis answered
the call.

In a short time two men with
guns and five bird dogs appeared.

Wardens recognised, to their sur-
prise, a Harnett County constable
and a friend. Jack Howard. Cas-
tleberry and Howard Insisted they

were squirrel hunting. A search
reveled no birds, nor any squir-

> rels.
,1 (Osattnmd On race Five)

HEIRESS WEDS SIXTH TlME—Dime-store heiress Barbara
Hutton, 42, and Baron Gottfried Von Cramm, 46, shown above in
a recent photo, were married in Versailles, France. It was Bar-
bara’s sixth marriage and the second for .the German tennis star.

Graham i Tries Out
Intellectual Role

CAMBRIDGE, England (IP) A new Billy Graham
changed from serge suit to cap and goWn and tried out
his common-folks preaching on the intellectually elite
this week.

The meeting of minds was polite
but enthusiastic.

The evangelist came with his
North Carolina draw! and dogeared

Bible Into the big-brain country of
Cambridge Universty.

His styi’e has changed, his listen-
ers have changed, and "his sur-
rounds have changed. But the
effect has been the same.

Conservative and intellectual
.Cambridge turned out wholeheart-

edly.
I Congregations packed Great St.
Mary’s Church from the first night
and overflowed to extra seats in
the aisles. Listeners filled two other
churches that got Graham’s speech

(Continued On Page Three)

Tribute Paid
To Flora
McQueen
Mrs. Louise Hick® of Erwin school
paid tritome to Flora McQueen at a
meeting this week of the North
Carolina Education Association,
Harnett unit.

Miss McQueen, former pubic

school Bible teacher. Korean mis-
sionary and operator off The Book-
shef died a week ago Tuesday.

Principal speaker at the Monday
night meeting off the NOEA was
Mrs. C. Phoebe Emmons of Wash-
ington, North Carolina, Who deliv-

ered a taik on ’lmportance off the
National Education Association.

Miss Ophelia Matthews. Dunn
high principal and secretary-treas-

urer of the Harnett unit who re-
Dorted on the meeting, said today

that county teachers already have
learned the message Mrs. Qnmons
brought.

“Were practically one hundred
(Continued on Face Five)

Rock Hudson Weds
Aaent's Secretary

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. !W
Actor Rock Hudson. 29. and Mbs
Phyllis Gates. 26. his agent’s pretty
brunette secretary, honeymooned.'

in secret today.
The actor and his bride drove off

for their honeymoon shortly after
thev were married here last night

by the Rev. N B. Thorpe of Trinity
Lutheran Church.

The couple eloped from Holly-

wood. They had been dating for a
year and gossip columnists fre-
auently had t*''* r-*»r-

--riaee.
The actor freouently was quoted

as saying he wouldn’t think of
marriage until he was 30. His 30th
birthday is next week. His picture
recently appeared on the cover of
Life magazine, listing him as Holly-
wood’s most handsome bachelor.

TRUMAN GOT ONE
AMES. lowa OP A final count

showed today that Mayor James
P. Lawlor got all but one of the
votes cast In Tuesday’s municipal

election.
The holdout vote was a write-in

for former President Truman.

? Record Roundup +
EXPLORER POST NO. 766-

There whl be an organisational
meeting of Explorer Post No. 766
at Thurman Ennis’ Office Thurs-
day, Nov. 10, at 7:30 p. m. Advisor
John Ingram urges all young meen
between ages fourteen and seven-
teen who wish to become members
to be present. ’

DIVORCE SUIT Mrs Ida Roy-

all Watkins of Liilington has filed
suit for a divorce from David Ray-
ford Watkins on grounds of two
years separation. The suit, filed
Nov. 7 in the office of the clerk of
court says that their child Anna

Marie is in the custody of the
mother.

(Continued on Page Five)

TWICE DIVORCED BY SAME WIFE

Sailor Kills Wife,
Children And Self

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (IP) A second divorce from the
same woman was blamed today for provoking a sailor
to shoot and kill his wife and two young children and
then commit suicide, police reported.

Officers said George H. Smith
last night Shot his wife. Anne Ruth,
27, his daughter Connie. 8, and his
son George Jr., 8, with a .22 cali-
ber automatic rifle, then turned the
gun on himeelf.

Neighbors said the couple came
here from Greenville, Ga., 18

months ago.
Before the shooting yesterday,

Mrs. Smith appeared in court to

file her second divorce action
against the sailor. The Smithe were
divorced several years ago, she

married another man, then divorc-

ed him and remarried anKh.

A neighbor. Rom Mario Jnroaayt,
A

17, told officers Mrs. Smith came
to her before the shooting and Ask-
ed that she go to the Smith home
and take care of the children. Mrs.
Smith returned home. Mlsp Jaron-
mky was preparing to leave for the
Smith residence when xhe heard
the shots.

Mrs.' Smith Was found lying near
the front door of the home. Smith
was in the doorway between the
kitchen aad living reran and the
children in the livingroom. Smith,

his wfe and their daughter were
dead when police reached the
borne. The boy died fetor.


